Objectives. The primary objective of the International Verapamil SR/Trandolapril Study (INVEST) is to compare the risk for adverse outcomes (all-cause mortality, nonfatal myocardial infarction [MI] or nonfatal stroke) in hypertensive patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) treated with either a calcium antagonist-based or a noncalcium antagonist-based strategy.
based (atenolol/hydrochlorothiazide) antihypertensive care strategy. The study uses a novel, electronic "paper-less" system for direct on-screen data entry, randomization and drug distribution from a mail pharmacy linked to the coordination center via the Internet.
Results. Contract negotiations with the United States and international sites are ongoing. Patients being enrolled are predominantly elderly (72% aged 60 years or older) men (54%), with either an abnormal coronary angiogram or prior MI (71%). In addition to hypertension, CAD and elderly age, most patients (89%) have one or more associated conditions (diabetes, dyslipidemia, smoking, cerebral or peripheral vascular disease, etc.) contributing to increased risk for adverse outcome. While 26% have diabetes, most of these are noninsulin dependent. Using the protocol strategies, target blood pressures (according to JNC VI) have been reached in 58% at the fourth visit, and as expected most (89%) are requiring multiple antihypertensive drugs.
Conclusion. The design and baseline characteristics of the initial patients recruited for a prospective, randomized, international, multicenter study comparing two therapeutic strategies to control hypertension in CAD patients are described.
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1998;32:1228 -37) ©1998 by the American College of Cardiology Hypertension and coronary artery disease (CAD) frequently coexist as an important management problem, and the prevalence of this problem is likely to increase as our population ages (1, 2) . Among over 5,000 contemporary outpatients with angina pectoris cared for by primary care physicians, we found that 58% also had hypertension and 65% required multiple medicines (2) . Diuretics and beta-adrenergic blocking agents have been recommended as standard therapy for hypertension because of reductions in stroke, heart failure, coronary heart disease events and cardiovascular mortality (1, (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Yet reductions in coronary events have been consistently less than predicted from epidemiologic studies based on blood pressure reduction, and these reductions have plateaued in recent years (1) . So newer antihypertensive agents such as calcium antagonists and angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors have seen increasing use. While they have potential benefits in patients with concomitant CAD (9 -23) , concern has arisen over their safety because of lack of outcome data from randomized trials. Some nonrandomized evaluations suggest an increased risk of ischemic events with calcium antagonists (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) while others (including several randomized studies) have not (16 -20) . Study methodology (e.g., case control, retrospective analyses, meta-analyses) and type of calcium antagonist (e.g., rapid release, short-acting dihydropyridines vs. slow release [SR] , long-acting or heart rate-controlling agents) likely contribute to some of the risk differences reported (21-29). The consensus is that until large randomized trials demonstrate safety, caution should be used (at least with rapid-release, short-acting, dihydropyridines) for patients with hypertension and CAD (21,23,24,26,30 -32) .
However, verapamil has been shown effective and safe alone or in combination in patients with hypertension and/or CAD (19, (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) . Indeed, a recent overview of all published randomized verapamil trials by one of us (C.J.P.) concluded that in patients with CAD there was no evidence for harm and considerable evidence to suggest benefit in those with recent acute coronary syndromes (44) . Yet it was acknowledged that data were limited in patients with CAD and hypertension (44 -47) . Randomized studies have also demonstrated that ACE inhibitors reduce mortality in patients with left ventricular dysfunction (48 -52) , acute myocardial infarction (MI) (53) or heart failure (49), but randomized trial data on outcomes are lacking in hypertension. A pilot study of combined treatment with verapamil and trandolapril in patients with stable angina and left ventricular dysfunction suggested improved ventricular function and exercise capacity with reduction in angina (54) . In post-MI patients, rates of reinfarction, unstable angina and readmission for heart failure were lower with the verapamil-trandolapril combination compared with trandolapril alone (54) . However, neither of these studies (54, 55) was of sufficient size and duration to be definitive.
To address uncertainty regarding clinical outcomes with antihypertensive treatment that includes a calcium antagonist, large-scale randomized trials are necessary. Because data for many of the reports of adverse outcomes with calcium antagonist therapy were based on outpatients treated by primary care physicians, these trials should focus on a similar patient population. As the diagnosis of CAD is often difficult to exclude with certainty in hypertensive outpatients and the adverse outcomes of interest are related to CAD, it would seem reasonable to focus on the hypertension population with evidence for coronary disease. Finally, because there is evidence for safety with verapamil in patients with CAD, this agent seems to be a rational choice.
The purpose of this article is to provide the design and baseline characteristics of the patients being recruited for the International Verapamil SR/Trandolapril Study (INVEST).
Methods
Study objectives. The primary objective of INVEST is to examine the hypothesis that risk for adverse outcomes in hypertensive CAD patients is at least equivalent during treatment of hypertension initiated with a calcium antagonist-based strategy compared with a beta-blocker/diuretic-based strategy. Adverse outcomes are defined as all cause mortality, nonfatal MI or nonfatal stroke. The calcium antagonist-based strategy initiates treatment with either verapamil SR or the combination of verapamil SR and trandolapril for special populations according to JNC VI (1). The noncalcium antagonist strategy initiates treatment with either atenolol or hydrochlorothiazide or the combination of one of these with trandolapril for special populations. Special populations for INVEST are those with poor renal functioning, diabetics and those with heart failure due to systolic left ventricular dysfunction defined by an ejection fraction Ͻ40%. These strategies are representative of two widely used strategies to treat patients with hypertension and CAD in the primary care setting and are based on current guidelines (1) . Secondary objectives are to determine that these strategies are at least equivalent in the control of blood pressure, symptoms of myocardial ischemia and important adverse experiences. Other objectives include assessing trends for cancer, Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's disease, autoimmune disease and gastrointestinal bleeding, as well as determining cost of cardiac care, quality of life and compliance.
Study design and patient selection. An international, multicenter, randomized clinical trial, INVEST uses a parallel prospective design with two treatment arms. Patient eligibility criteria include age 50 years or older, essential hypertension as defined by the JNC VI (1) requiring drug therapy and documented CAD. Documented CAD is defined as any one of the following: remote confirmed MI, abnormal coronary angiogram (Ͼ50% narrowing of at least one major coronary artery), abnormalities on two different types of stress tests or diagnosis of classical angina pectoris. All patients must be willing and able to grant informed consent and the study must be approved by appropriate review committees for the protection of human subjects.
Exclusion criteria include unstable angina, angioplasty, coronary bypass or stroke within the previous month; betablocker use within the previous 2 weeks or previous year for post-MI patients; sinus bradycardia, sick sinus syndrome or atrioventricular block of more than first degree in the absence of an implanted pacemaker; severe (New York Heart Association class IV) heart failure; severe renal (creatine Ն4.0) or hepatic failure; or contraindication to verapamil. Study plan. Ambulatory hypertensive patients with CAD, who qualify, are randomized to receive therapy with either the calcium antagonist-based or a noncalcium antagonist-based treatment strategy (Fig. 1) . Those randomized to the calcium Nonprotocol antihypertensive drugs may be added if needed to reach target pressures provided that the calcium antagonist is retained in the calcium antagonist strategy and a calcium antagonist is not added in the noncalcium antagonist strategy. In addition, the general care in both treatment strategies will be in accordance with the nonpharmaceutical guidelines provided in JNC VI (1) . These are available to the patient as printed instructions from the INVEST on-line system and include nurse counseling in tobacco, caffeinated beverages and alcohol. Instructions for secondary prevention of atherosclerosis complications are also standardized according to the National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP-2).
Patients are to return for follow-up visits 6, 12, 18, 24, 52, 78 and 104 weeks after their randomization visit and at the close of the study. At each visit, response to treatment, occurrence of symptoms (e.g., angina frequency or those related to a potential adverse outcome), a brief physical exam including blood pressure and heart rate, and compliance are assessed. Changes in medication or dosage as per the protocol (Fig. 2 ) are made as necessary during follow-up to reach target blood pressure or minimize unacceptable adverse experiences should they occur. Serious outcomes such as death, nonfatal MI and nonfatal stroke are to be reported within 24 h to the INVEST Administrative Coordinating Center. These events and pertinent patient documents are reviewed by an Event Committee masked to treatment assignment (Appendix 1). Treatment and follow-up are expected to last 2 to 3 years, with final visits for the last enrolled patients occurring at the end of the year 2000.
Study phases. Prior to enrollment of any patients, a prepilot stage was conducted using mock patients to test the study electronic system and recruit pilot sites. The active treatment stage then consisted of a pilot phase and a full-scale phase. The purpose of the pilot phase was to observe the electronic system under actual study conditions, which included ordering and dispensing study medications to enrolled patients. This plan provided time to interrupt enrollment to make any system changes that might be deemed necessary before the full complement of study sites were on line. During the pilot phase, 160 patients from 30 sites in various geographic regions throughout the United States were randomized.
Novel organization features. This study has many novel organizational features. For example, in contrast to the usual organization of a clinical trial in which a limited number of investigators enroll many patients, the 27,000 patients in INVEST will be drawn from approximately 1,500 primary care site physicians with each physician enrolling about 15 to 20 patients. These physicians (site investigators) report to 156 local specialists who serve as specialist investigators for their geographic area. Worldwide, these local specialist investigators in turn report to opinion leaders in various geographic regions who serve as regional directors and members of the International Steering Committee for INVEST. Overseeing the study is the Principal Investigator and Executive Committee. An independent Data and Safety Monitoring Committee (Appendix 1) serves in an advisory capacity to the Steering Committee.
Also, INVEST is the first international randomized trial completely designed for and conducted via the Internet. The operational structure for data collection and handling allows rapid enrollment of the numerous investigators and patients necessary to complete the study. In particular, INVEST utilizes the Internet for patient enrollment, randomization, drug prescription and tracking of patient data (Fig. 3) . All sites are supplied with a personal computer configured with local Internet access. Use of computer technology allows site physicians to not only enroll patients very quickly, but also receive immediate notification electronically of the assigned randomized treatment strategy for the patient during the initial visit. The system allows the site physician to customize the patient prescription, in terms of dosing and additional drugs, with a special section for computerized prescribing (Fig. 2) . When the completed prescription is verified by the physician, an electronic signal is sent to the pharmacy coordinating center and study medications are dispensed from a central mail order pharmacy that receives the prescription and patient information electronically at the time of the visit. Patients receive their medication within 7 days and return a bar-coded postcard or call a toll-free phone number to confirm receipt of the medication. On follow-up visits, patient information is entered into the computer at the time of the visit and transmitted electronically to the data coordinating center as well as the pharmacy center for medications.
All facets of study operation, including study management, randomization, titration and dispensing of study medications, patient data access, and study monitoring are, therefore, part of the INVEST Internet-based electronic system. Among the advantages of this system are rapid data collection and management procedures, simplified data handling, reduction in data errors, immediate responses to requests and more timely generation of data summaries and study results. Advantages of computerized prescribing and dispensing of study medications for research purposes include the fact that prescription information is legible and does not have to be transcribed by the pharmacy, prescriptions are actually filled and prescriptions are processed, filled immediately and shipped directly to the patient. All of these actions are secured by unique password protection for the physicians and high-level encryption. The INVEST System Description is summarized in Appendix 2.
Sample size considerations. The hypothesis to be tested is that the two initial antihypertensive treatment strategies are equivalent. With 13,500 patients in each treatment strategy arm, the confidence interval for risk is Ϯ15%. The sample size Once verified, the physician clicks the submit icon at the bottom left, and the patient's instructions as they will appear on the label are printed in the box. An electronic signal is sent to the database core to record the drug dose and strategy assignment and also to the mail order pharmacy to initiate distribution of study drug to the patient. A similar titration screen appears for the noncalcium antagonist strategy drugs (not shown).
of 27,000 patients is adequate to detect a 20% difference in event rates, if one exists, with power ranges and alpha outlined below. From the literature only sparse data are available on the event rates to be expected in the patient population targeted by INVEST. In the APSIS trial, hypertensive patients with stable angina had a combined rate for death and nonfatal MI of 3.4% per year (46) . In the Quinapril Ischemic Event Trial (QUIET), the yearly rate for nonfatal MI in patients with CAD and hypertension was 1.8% to 2.1% depending on the treatment group, whereas the yearly death rate in both groups was only 0.7% (C. Pepine, personal communication, 1997). In patients with hypertension and CAD, the Framingham study revealed age-and gender-dependent 2-year mortality rates ranging from 0% (Ͻ50 years old) to 26% (C. Pepine, personal communication, 1997).
As the inclusion criteria of INVEST exclude very high-risk patients, a yearly event rate for death, MI or stroke of 1.7% to 2.0% is expected. This is believed to be a conservative estimate. Assuming a total of 27,000 patients (13,500/treatment strategy), 10-month accrual period, a fraction of 10% of patients to be censored and a (two-tailed) significance level of 5%, the power will range from 91.2% (yearly event rate ϭ 2.0%) to 86.4% (yearly event rate ϭ 1.7%).
Results
Full-scale site recruitment and patient enrollment began in January 1998. A total of 701 sites are under contract as of August 1998. In addition to the United States, sites are on line in Australia, New Zealand and Germany, with Canada, Mexico, Italy, France, Spain, Israel and South Africa scheduled shortly. Baseline data on patient characteristics of age, gender, race, concomitant disease and self-report quality of life are summarized for the first 1,500 patients enrolled ( Table 1) .
The patients being enrolled are predominantly elderly (72% aged 60 years or older) males (54%), with either an abnormal coronary angiogram or prior MI (71%). The majority had a history of smoking (54%). In addition to hypertension, CAD and elderly age, most patients (89%) had one or more associated conditions (diabetes, dyslipidemia, smoking, cerebral or peripheral vascular disease, etc.) that contribute to increased risk for adverse outcome. A total of 27% have diabetes and most of these are noninsulin dependent. Interestingly, 26% reported their health quality at entry as only fair or poor.
Target blood pressures within guidelines using study drug therapy have been achieved by 58% of those reaching their The system provides physicians with the electronic version of the protocol and appropriate references (e.g., JNC VI, links to medical data sources, etc.) to familiarize physicians with the project. The database core controls all data, checks for correctness and determines whether the patient is eligible by comparing data entries made during the first visit with eligibility criteria. Randomization assigns initial study medication strategy. Titration screen presents physicians with protocol-specific options regarding study medications. Physicians determine final prescription. The drug notification system relays final prescription to the drug distribution center to dispense medications and mail to the patient. The system schedules and prints out follow-up visit within protocol-specified window and medication expected in the mail. When the patient returns for follow-up visits, the database core assures that all data values entered are acceptable. Should the patient require change in treatment according to protocol, medications are titrated by the database core and options are presented to the physician by the titration core. In a manner similar to that of first visit, the physician modifies medications within protocol boundaries and the prescription is generated, verified by the physician and forwarded to the drug distribution core.
fourth visit. As expected, most (89%) are requiring multiple antihypertensive drugs.
Discussion
The treatment of patients who have both hypertension and CAD is a major concern for physicians worldwide, particularly because safety data for calcium antagonists from randomized controlled trials are lacking. Clearly more data are needed on the effects on these agents on adverse outcomes. This study will make a major contribution toward resolving the issue. In its stepped-care strategy approach to the management of hypertension, INVEST will compare the adverse outcomes observed with treatment initiated using the calcium antagonist, verapamil, with that observed using treatment initiated with the beta-blocker, atenolol in patients with CAD. To date, INVEST, with 13,500 patients in the calcium antagonist strategy, will represent the largest calcium antagonist exposure yet undertaken to determine the safety and efficacy of this form of treatment. (Table 2 ).
The organizational structure and conduct of INVEST is unique. The study is a "paper-less" international multicenter study using a novel electronic system for direct on-screen data entry, randomization and drug distribution from a central mail order pharmacy, all linked via the Internet. The on-line electronic data system simplifies patient entry and data handling and should reduce errors and increase the speed with which data can be produced. The integrated central drug distribution system controls drug dispensing. The integration of central drug assignment and distribution should prevent unauthorized access to drugs, eliminate assignment errors and generally simplify the process of titration dispensing, and monitoring of patient compliance. Thus, in addition to its sites and international scope, the INVEST design mimics standard clinical practice and is believed to be a forerunner of clinical trial research for the future.
Conclusion. Data on adverse outcomes during calcium antagonist treatment of hypertension are lacking. Studies with verapamil have shown beneficial effects on ischemic events and mortality in patients with CAD. To resolve uncertainty related to the effects of calcium antagonists on adverse outcomes in patients with hypertension and associated conditions, largescale trials are necessary. The International Verapamil SR/ Trandolapril Study is an ongoing randomized controlled trial of 27,000 CAD patients with hypertension designed to provide data to help address this uncertainty. 
SPECIALIST Investigators Appendix 2: INVEST System Description
This study uses a unique Internet-based patient data management system developed at the University of Florida. The system uses web technology, database technology, encryption and authorization in accordance with FDA draft guidelines for clinical trial software and for use of electronic signatures.
Data entry is restricted to authorized users and is encrypted. Data elements are validated at entry in real time. Authorization restricts access only to appropriate patient information and functions. Study investigators, regional directors and study investigator staff members have different levels of authorization and access. Regional management summaries are available on line, over the Internet, in a secure fashion providing immediate access of up-to-the-minute summaries of regional activity. On-line trial management reports are available to authorized users, up to date and around the clock.
Eligibility forms must be completely and correctly filled out before randomization. Randomization is automated 24 hours a day, 7 days a week from around the world with appropriate security and failsafe mechanisms. On-line titration of study medications enables site physicians to practice within the parameters of the protocol. Limited choices consistent with randomization preserve important features of the protocol while allowing the participating physicians choices over medications and dosages.
Security. Security is achieved by restricting access to all Internet material to authorized users only, using state-less mechanisms to ensure appropriate page access and by encrypting all transmissions. Secure socket layer Level 3 security is performed using RSA 40-bit encryption (international standard). The INVEST system uses a Netscape Enterprise server with a Verisign Certificate of Authentication to provide encryption of all material moving to and from the central web server. All study data are stored on a machine behind a firewall from the Internet server, thereby restricting direct Internet access by anyone other than authorized users. The servers and data are physically secured and data are backed up off-site as part of the recovery plan.
Each site physician investigator, specialist investigator, regional director or other trial participant is issued a user identification (user ID) and password for the purpose of conducting study-related activities over the Internet. These passwords are tied to authorized actions and subsets of data. For example, a site physician would have authority to enter eligibility data, randomize subjects, enter follow-up data and review case listings, but would not have access to trial summary data or data from other sites.
Trial management. The office of the Principal Investigator (PI) authorizes all access to the system. A management database stores contact information for all study participants as well as their authorized levels of access. Levels of authorization and authorized contacts are kept up to date by staff. Requests for interaction with the data system coming from Internet sites are checked against the management database to ensure that only authorized users can access study materials and then only materials appropriate to their role in the study (site investigator, specialist investigator, regional director, study manager). The management database is maintained using the same Internet technology as all other study data.
Contingency planning. Site computing system. The most likely point of failure is the individual site computing system-the machine and software system used by site staff. The contingency plan for site computing system failure involves a direct long distance phone line to the PI office where site staff can call between 8 am and 5 pm their local time (somewhat fewer hours for European sites) Monday through Friday. This is manned by PI staff members who will be authorized to enter eligibility data and randomize the subject. Return receipt fax will be used to document the assigned treatment arm. Should the system fail for hardware reasons, the site can contact the authorized maintenance provider (DELL Computer). Should the system fail for software reasons, the administrative center will send a "rescue CD" containing all the software used in the INVEST system. The rescue CD will reinstall all software and reset the site system to the condition in which it was originally received.
Site Internet service provider (ISP). The site computing system may be operating normally, but their local ISP may not be operational. In this case, the site can use the phone methods previously described. The ISP for INVEST is IBM Global Network. IBM can be contacted to help resolve local Internet access issues.
Internet Backbone. Occasionally, transient difficulties delay transmissions within regions. The backup phone methods can be used if INVEST transactions must be performed during such a delay. Web Server. The web server is protected by a SUN Microsystems maintenance contract requiring service within 2 h and full repair within 24 h. An alternate web server can be put on line using existing hardware within 4 h by on-call INVEST data management team. A RAID level 5 disk mirroring system is used to provide redundant hot swappable disk storage. Disk failure is the most common form of system failure, and the RAID system ensures that there would be no loss of service for simple drive failure. The system will automatically switch to a mirrored back-up drive with no loss of service. The failed drive can be removed from the system and replaced with a functional drive without having the web server brought down. Database server. The database server is also to be equipped with a RAID level 5 disk mirroring system to ensure smooth operation in the event of a disk failure. In the event of system failure, the entire database server can be replaced with existing hardware within 4 h by on-call INVEST data management team. A study manual for sites is available both on line and in paper format describing the use of the Internet and how it is used to support all data coordination activities of INVEST. A user manual for interacting with INVEST via the Internet is included. A public area of the INVEST web site (http:// invest.biostat.ufl.edu) provides information to the general public about the trial.
All participant areas of the Internet are password restricted as previously described and encrypted (RSA 40 bit) during all transmissions. In areas accessible only to regional directors, study investigators are further restricted to specific workstations with certificates of authentication which are registered by the PI. Regional directors have access to screens for requesting and obtaining on-line management reports for their respective regions. Computing platform. A SUN Microsystems Ultrasparc server running Solaris 2.5 is used to provide web services to authorized users over the Internet. The Ultrasparc also serves as a firewall and is equipped with two Ethernet adapters to provide a private IP segment for the database server running Oracle 7 on a Pentium Pro 180 machine under Windows NT 4.0.
Project software. Netscape Enterprise Server is used to respond to all requests. Authorization is done in real-time against the management database stored on a private IP network behind a firewall on the Windows NT/Oracle server. Netscape Enterprise Server delivers highperformance secure socket layer transactions using RSA 40 bit encryption. JavaScript is used to implement physician-side validation in real-time of data entry attempts. Each field in all on-line forms is checked in real-time for valid values. Only valid values are permitted to pass into the data system. SAS (Statistical Analysis System) is used to produce data summaries for management reports and statistical analyses.
Internet connectivity. The servers are located in secure facilities at the University of Florida and connected to the campus network via 10-megabit Ethernet. The campus network is routed via Cisco routers and connected to a 45-megabit (T3) Internet Point of Presence (POP) operated by BellSouth.
Backup. All Web site and database material are backed up on an automated routine schedule using a 140-megabyte capacity automated Exabyte tape library including twice-daily incremental backups and once-a-week full system backups. Backup tapes are rotated daily to secure off-site locations. The web server and the database server are backed up separately to preserve system security.
